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GEORGE E, D~CKINSDN* 
SEX INFORMATION SOURCES OF BLACK & WHITE ADOLESCENTS 
IN A SOUTHERN C011MUNITY**. 
THE ADEQUACY of various sex inform-
ation sources has been debated quite fre-
quently since ·the late l 960's; therefore 
.research on this topic by socia_l scien-
tists should ai.d in giving insight to these 
discussions. TI1e purpose of this re-
port is to ascertain the stated source of 
;;ex information of Black and White ado-
lescents in a southern community and 
relate this source with preferred sou!'.ce 
· as stated by the adolescents, 
THE SETTING 
This study was made in a northeast 
Texas community (populatio·n of 4000) 
located in a sparsely populated agrarian 
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region (county population density: 25) at 
the western edge of the Bible· Belt. . The 
coinmunity's racial composition con-
sists. of sixty- nine percent Whites and 
thirty-one percent Blacks (1960 census). 
Since the 1870's tl1ere have been racial-
ly-based differences in varii;ms aspects 
of the community life. Some examples 
of race differences in the e~rly 1960' s 
are: 1 
(I) Average Household ~ize: 
Blacks: 3. 4 
Whites: 2. 8 
(2) Median Gross Family Income: 
Blacks: Less thal) $ 2000 
Whites: More thah $ 4000 





(4) Socio-Economic StatUs:. . ' 
(Warner Index of , 
Status Characteristics)+ 
I 
Blacks: 913 Lower Class · 





(5) Median Education Achievement 
(Years) · 
Blacks: ·c 7 
Whites: c 9 
METHODOLOGICAL PROCEDURES 
· Tbe population frcim which data were ob-
tained for this investigation was com-
posed of the sophomore, junior and sen-
ior classes of the mack and White' hlgh 
schools in the community. The number 
of respondents ivas .367 with the break-
down of the sample by sex and race be-
ing 119 White females, 141 White males, 
57 Black females and 50 Black males. 
This represents eighty-seven percent of 
the tenth, eleventh and twelfth grades 
who were ·e·nrolled in. the spring of 1964 
in .the two high schoo~s. The remaining 
thirteen percent were absent from 
School on the. days when information was 
sought. 
The research instrument utilized was a 
questionnaire· which was administered 
in the classroom. Only a small portion 
of the information obtained was used for 
this paper. 
FINDINGS 
Each respondent was asked: What is . 
your major source of s17x information? 
·For fifty-one percent of the Blacks and 
thirty-two percent of the Whites, the re-
sponse was: Parents. (See Table for a 
breakdown of responses by race <1nd sex· 
as well as to which parent the student 
made reference.) Books, Pamphlets & 
Other Reading Material was the source 
+ See Warner (1960) 121-29 for com-
putationa 1 techniques of l SC. 
for tl1irty-four percent of l3l~ack adoles-
cents, for seventeen percent of Whites. 
Friends was tl1e major so~rce · of in-
formation for thirty perc~nt of the 
Whites while only seven percbnt of Black 
adolescents cited this sourcci. (Table\ 
. . . I . 
Each respondent was further asked: In 
• • • I 
your, op11uon, from what source should 
one receive most of his s~x infonna-' . 
tion? Responses here do notjcorrespond 
with the actual sources of s1ex informa-
tion since sixty-eight per~ent of the 
I 13lacks and seventy-four pet·cent of the 
. ' 
Whites named Parents. (Table) Tuenty-
1 
four percent of Blacks preferred Books, 
' . 
Pamphlets & Otl~er Reading fv!aterial as 1 
compared to only six percent of Whites. 
Friends as a ·preferred soµrce of sex 
informatiol) was listed by fe'rer than six 
percent of both Black and White adoles-, 
cents. ! 
i 
Tims Books, Pamphlets & Ot)1er Reading 
Material appears to be more significant 
to 13lack adolescents than tp Whites in 
actual sources used and in prefet-red 
choice. Friends is given las a major 
source of sex information 
1
ror Whites, 
especially males, but play.5 a minor 
role in the sex education of Black ado-
lescents. Very few: Blacd or Whites, 
preferred Friends as a mdjor sex in- . 
formation source. 
CONCLUSIONS 
While the majority of botll 13lack. and 
White adolescents prefers f Parents as 
their major source of sex education, 
. I 
these data reveal that parents are not . 
the major source for the /majority of 
adolescents. The fact that pa rents of·. . I 
Black adolescents a re a major source of 
s~x information more than rdi: the Whites 







' ' STATED VERSUS PREFERRED SOURCES OF SEX I~FOIU1ATION 
OF"BLACr. & WHITE ADOLESCENTS 
I --
Race ·& Sex Stated Pref erred SignificJnce Level· 
Of Adolescents Source Source Of ChiiSquare. · 
Parent Of Same Sex I 
' I 
Males: Black 12 (24)* 13 (26) I • I ' 
White 10 (7) . 44 (31) .01 I 
I Females: Black 17 (29) 12 (21) 
White 35 (29) 55 (l16) .05 
I Parent Of Opposite Sex 
Males: Black 4 (8) 5 (10) I 
White 7 ( 5) 3 (2) Number ofiresponses 
too small to test 
Females:· Black 1 (2) 3 (5) ·for. sig6_ifica\1ce · 
White 0 0 with Chi-Square I 
' 
Both Parents 
Hales: Black 8 (16) 9 (18) 
White 21 (15) 54 (38) NS 
' I 
Females: Black · 13 (23) 31 (55) I 
White 11 (9) 36 (JO) NS 
I 
Books, Pamphlets & Other Reading Material 
I Males: Black 14 (28) 17 (34) 
White 30 (21) 10 (7) .01 
I 
Females: Black 22 (39) 9 (15) ' 




Males: Black 7 (14) 4 (8) I 
White 49 (35) 8 ( 6) Number ofl responses. 
too smalil to test 
Females: Black 1 (2) 0 for sighificance 
with Chi-sq~are· White 30 ( 25) 4 (3) I 
I 
* Percentages give.n :i.n pa re.nt hese'.'. 
22 
within mack fa mi.lief; a re 111orc open 
than in White. familie,, or that perhaps 
mack parents in this- stucly simply fulfill 
the role of sex inforniant for thefr off-
spring to a greater extent than White 
parents. ·However, tlle. role of s·=x in-
. former co:.ild oe a latent functiO•I of par-
ents, since they may not conscio:.isly 
make an effort to "ed·1cate" their off-
spring but through t, eir word of "mouth 
and deed" may actually be .';ocia lizing 
·their children concerning sexual mat-
ters. · From data analyzed here, one 
cannot ascertain if the sex information 
derived from parents was done in a 
manifest "Let's sit down and talk about 
the birds and bees!" type of approach 
or if it was a latent function. Pursuance 
of this question by further resea::ch 
would be of interest to social scientists. 
The 13lack father as a sex informant is 
more "successful" than the \Vhite one, 
this research showing that the White fa-
ther is a major source of sex lnforma-
tion in only seven percent of the cases 
cited, whereas the Black father is the 
source in twenty-four percent of the 
cases- -a finding contradictory to re-
ports which stress the matriarchal 
authority patterns of Black farnilies. 
These findings challenge the; argument 
of many opponents of sex epucation in 
school that the function of se:x: edLlcation 
sho:.ild cemain with the family. (See 
. ' 
Baker 1969: 210-17. for a summary of 
· these·argum_ents,) Data presented hert: 
fail to give major Sc!pport to' the family 
functioning in the role of sex education. 
Thus, according to this repa,rt, the a r-
·gument to leave the sex educ:ation func-
tion with the family is not warrante.d. 
Assuming that sex education is a signi-
ficant aspect of the socialization of 
. ' ' 
these adolescents and that adequate sex 
education is or should be :a societal 
goal, the source which would'adequately 
serve the majority sf individuals would 
be the best source to utilize:. D=spite 
the fact that these adolescents "ideally" 
·desire narental sources of s~x inform<:!-
- ' 
tion, experience has shown this source 
to be inadequate in reaching the majoricy 
of adolescents. Since by state law indi-
.vidJals are required to attynd school 
·until they reach . a certain' age. the 
school system might wetl be the answer 
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